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have a choice." She suggests brainstorming: "Make a long list
of ideas, diferent potential scenarios, without any commentary
AnFhing left unsaid or unexamined is going to gnaw at you.
Making a grid also helps. Look at money,jobs, moving costs,
climate, friends, family, hobbies, stress on the relationship."

Susie and Breck Overall were living two hours apan in
Coloradowhen Breckwas offered aposition as ahotelgeneral
rnanager-his career goal-in Lake Tahoe, Calif, "\,Vhen we staned
talking about marriage, I asked my boss if I could work remotely
from Tahoe," sals Susie, an lT manager. Her boss agreed and Susie
moved nine months after Breck. It was their first time living in the
same town, let alone the same home, and they got married a month
later. Despite their effons to smooth the transition-'we found

a place to live together, so I didn't move into ftrs place; he
scouted out friends for me; and I make fiequent visits
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I  wAa atx t toNTHa PREGNANT, AND HAD JUST FtNtaHEIt

decorating the nursery in our new house in Connecticut, when my
husband called me from work one dayand said'"!Vill you do me a
reclly big favor?" He sounded a tad too eamest to be refening to a nip
to the dry cleaner. "uh, sure, what is it?" I inquired. 'Vr'odd you move
to Madrid?" he asked.

Oh, the favors we do for our spouses. Tagging along for a job

transfer-when it means leaving friends, family, a home, possibly a
job-ranks up tlere as one ofthe biggies. Despite our first non-
rental residence, my promising career at a new magazine, a baby on
the way, and three words in my Spanish vocabulary, I couldn't say
no. My husband is the main breadwinner and I grew up embracing
new experiences; when my dad was transfered to London in my
youtl; my mom was obliging. But not everyone is so quick to pull
out the packing tape for a partner. Decidingwhether or not
to move requires carefir.l consid€ration and open commu-
nication, especiallywhen a couple is at odds over staying
orgomS.

The key is to come to the decision together,
sals marriage and relationship educator Pat
Love, EdD. "lfyou made a choice, the experi-
ence won't be nearlv as stressful as ifvou didnt

to Colorado," she says-Susie is still struggling with
the adiustment. she had alwavs lived in Colorado

and envisioned raising a family there. .vvhen I
paired with Breck,who is more ofafree spirit

and moves frequently, t had to facethe
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fact that it's not all up to me anFnore." They agreed to discuss
where else theycould live ifSusiewas still unhappy afteroneyear.

"l thinkhe hopes I'll fall in love with it here,but I hope someday
we'll moveback," she admits. "lt's dennitelythe biggest point of
contention between us and often itgoes unspoken."

Thosehopesandfeelings needtobevoiced,says relationship

expen Harville Hendrix, PhD. "ln a year, they're both goingto
buildupalotofthoughtsthatwon'trelatetotheirpanner'srealiry
It's OK to wait a yearto make a decision but, still, check in with
each otherweeklyor monthly, even for ten minutes, to listenwith-
outjudging or critiquing, and to validate each other's feelings."

Couples need to look at the bigpicturc, too. Susie realizes that
Breck is nowher family, and hcr future. She also knows there are
pluses to having moved to a town where neither ofthem knew any-
one. ''vve go out as a couple more and find friends together," she
says. "Myliiends and family in colorado still love me and will
always be rhere. Ifwe don'r end up rhere,l'm not making out too
bad with a wonderful, loving husband who is opening my eyes to
the world." Indeed, manycouples have found that a move brought
them closer in some ways, as they explored uncharted territory
together. "Novelty can be an energizer," notes Love. "lt's one ofthe
components of passion."

SOMETIMES A TRAUMATIC MOVE HAS AN UNEXPECTEDLY

happyending. PeterHess* left ajob he loved in London to b€ with
his fianc6e, SonF*, a fashion modellMng in NewYork City. But a
year later the newll,rveds faced another dilemme Peter's company
wanted to move him back to London, and they wanted him there in
one month's time. 'lvhen he told me, I basically staned crying and
screaming and completely freaked out," recalls Sonya. Though she
and her husband are both from Europe, "New York was the first
place that felt like home for me," she sa)s. "All my liiends were there;
I had j ust bought a horse; and I knew I wouldn't be able to work half
as muchinLondon.

"we had numerous discussions and arguments about it, and
two rveeks passed before I realized there was no way out ofit. He
had been in his position in New York for a year and he wasnt happy.
It would have been way too selfish of me to tell him to stay in ajob
he didn't like, especiallywhen he had given up thejob in London
for me." She did have a couple ofdemands, though: the company
hadto move her horse, and ifshe was still miserable a year after the
move,the couplewould have to come up with a solution.

SonF was unhappy for the first six months, as are many spouses
who move for their partner's job. "The p€rson moving due to a new
opportunity isn't going to feel the same stress," Love wams. "He'11
have a built-in suppon group at work and the elation of a newjob;
she'll be hunting for tlte grocery store, rhe cleaners, ma16e ajob.
This dichotomy at first can create stress. It calls for massive doses
of reassurance, understanding, and appreciation." Peter's under-
standingwas expressed in paft through an impulsive apaftment
purchase in quaint North London. "That'swhere Peter compro-

mised," says Son1a. "\tr4ren the agent told us the apanment was for

sale, not for rent, he said,'It's crazy to buy when we don't know how

longwe'll be here.' I really wanted it, though, and he caved." Once
removed from their "all-beige" corporate apartment, Sonya began
tosettle in, Severalyears later, they sold the apanment for a hefty
profrt, and they are now happily settled in a house in Kent.

"Nothing is forevel" says son)". "You can always change some-

thingifit's terrible.l cenainlydid not want to leave NewYork at
the time, but that's what a relationship is about: compromise."

occasionally, reaching a compromise seems nearly impossible.

cregg Kohanskyand hiswife, Kara Irwin,had a five-year difference

ofopinion aboutwhere to live-and that difference was the size of

the Atlantic Ocean. "After living abroad with my familywhen I was
achild,l always wanted to again," says Kara, a Russianmajorand

LOVEANDTHE
BATTLEFIELD
SEPAnAttOl| t5 ltRltlrur
for anycouple,but itsemo-
tional toll can be significantly
higherfor military couples,
mainly becausewondering
whatyour partner is doing in
acubicle in cleveland isless
stressful than wondering if
he or she is surviving combat
halfway around the world.

"That issue of 'my part-
ner's in harm'sway'is so
powerful that military long-
distance relationships suffer
from anentirelydifferent
amount of depress io n, anxiety,
and stress," says Greg Guldner,
PhD, director ofthe center for
the Studyof Long Distance
Relationships. "Dailyworry,
coupled with avery small
amount ofcontact in many sit-
uations-not beingableto
pick upa phone and say,'Are
you OK?'-is extremelyanxi-
ety-provoking."

Surprisinglt the greatest
timeof risk for a military cou-
ple is their reunion, Guldner
says, in part because ofthe
stressa returningsoldier
experiences makingthe transi-
tion to daily civil ian l ife. Eut
theotherfuctorthatcon-
tributes to serious problems
is that of disil lusionment.
Though it! h€althyfor long-
distance partners-civilian
or military*to idealize one
another while apart,the less

contactacouple has, the rosier
their perception ofone another
becomes. When the partner
returns, and the reality isvastly
different, couples experience
st ress that, in some situations,
can l€ad to power struggles and
domesticviolence.

And, Guldner says, though
it 's taboo to leave apartner
who's deployed overseas,
when the person returns, that
"barrier force" is gone.

Fortunately, military cou-
ples have access to formal
support systems that provide
everything from financial help
to diapers. Also, enlisted per-
sonnelare required to take a
four-hour course on reunions.
Jason Cassano,a Navy officer
who didn't see his wife during
theseven months heserved in
the Persian Gulf after gl l, says
a cou nselo r visited hisship.
"One ofthe things I recallfrom
the lectures is thatyou haveto
rememDeryour Partner was
taking care of everythingfor
you whileyou were away-and
he cautioned against returning
and assumingyour oldl.oles,"
cassano says. "More signifi-
cantly, emotional connections
have to-be rekindled. You
might have missed each othet
but the time away will come
betweenyou. You have to
buildthe love again."

M.E.M.
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law school grad who had intended to work in Moscow. But since
she knew there was no way Gregg would move to Russia, she
revised her plan. "When my firm offered me ajob in the London

office, I thought it was the perfect solution-same language, simi-
lar culture,lots ofAmericans." The couplevisited London in
January2ooo, two months after they got engaged. "Gregg liked it
and agreed to try it for two years, and his company agreed to trans-
fer him," says Kara. "At the time I secretlyhoped and assumed that
once he settled in, he'd be willing to staylonger and maybe even
move to another country Maybe it was deceptive ofme not to
voice those thoughts at the time."

Theyre still in London,buthave separated: The debate over
movingback to the U.S. reached an impasse.'"vvith respect to liv-
ingabroad,I'm ftom Earth and Kara's from Pluto," says Gregg. "I

lived in New York my
entire life. Kara is more

nomadic. She's flu€nt in several languages; I canbarelytalkto a

three-year-old in Spanish. Given these differences, we have diver-
gent pelspectives as to the importance ofliving abroad."

For any couple in Gregg and Kara's shoes,the challenge is to

"finda solution that honors themboth,"says Helen LaKelly Hunt,

PhD, who developed the Imago Relationship Therapytechnique

with Harville Hendrix, her husband. "When two people with dif-

ferent realities stayin respectf l dialogue, a transformation can

occur-a newrealiry some newoption that neither one consid-

ered alone." For instance, they might have agreed to stay in Europe

until they had children, ind tl.ren retum to the States.

M O S T  C O U P L E S  E N D  U P  M O V I N G  T O G E T H E R  F O R  O N E

partner's career. Not Anil Kumar and his wife, Cloria Gan8te, who

have lived apart for most oftheir u year relationship. 'lI&en we

met,I was in the militaryand she was studying.l had two months

leave per year. The rest of the time we wrote long let-
ters-we had no Intemet, no phone," explains Anil. The

couple got married in zooo and moved to Spain in July
zooz, when Gloria, a diplomat, got a post at the Indian

Embassyin Ma&id. InApril 2oo3,Anil left for ayearto

do an MBA course. They were together long enough to

have a baby girl. Then cloriawas assigned to a post in

Argentina, so offtheywent-Gloria and the baby that is;

Anil has stayed in Madrid for hisjob in finance. They

connect byemail daily and visit as much as they can.
'"we'll see each other a few months a year for the next

three yearc," says Ardl, matter of factly, "but it's not the
quantity oftime, it's the qualiry. "

Hendrixresponds to this adage with caution: "The
relationship will change ifyou don't spend a lot oftime
together, because everyone changes every day." But

Anil, who says he and cloria always pick up ight where

they left off, has acultural explanation for their happy

union: They're Indian. "lnthe part oftheworldwe come

from, there's avery low rate ofdivorce," he says. "Once
you are married,you are maried forlife. That gives us a

lot of strength and comfort. "
I contemplated whether myhusband and I ought to

try a transatlantic arrangement, should hisjob in

Europe outlast mypatience for language barriers and
stroller-hostile airports. Nah, I think I'll stick it out. I

can clmosf converse with a three-year-old in Spanish

now, my son can navigate stairs, and there's something

else, that Love mentioned: "Relocatingfor your partner,

when you look at it from five to ten years out, is money
in the bank for your relationship. It will increase the sta-

bility in your marriage. Gratitude may come later, but it

will come;thisis not a deedthatgoes unnoticed."
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'Names haw beett changed.


